ONX-C01-03 Rudder Return Spring
2 Req'd on -01 (1 EA Side) - Tail Dragger only.
Cut to length to provide tension for rudder cable system.
Attach forward end between upper side mount angle and upper attach nut.
Attach aft end to hole in the ONX-C03-24 Cable Adjustors.

AN3-14 Bolt, 2 Req'd on -01 (1 EA Side)
AN960-10 Washer, 4 Req'd on -01 (2 EA Side)
AN310-3 Castle Nut 2 Req'd on -01 (1 EA Side)
MS24665-134 Cotter Pin, 2 Req'd on -01 (1 EA Side)

ONX-C03-24 Cable Adjustors, 2 Req'd on -01 (1 EA Side)
AN3-6 Bolt, 2 Req'd on -01 (1 EA Side)
AN310-3 Castle Nut, 2 Req'd on -01 (1 EA Side)
MS24665-132 Cotter Pin, 2 Req'd on -01 (1 EA Side)
AN3-26A Bolt, 6 Req'd on -01 (2 EA Side and Center)
AN960-10 Washer, 12 Req'd on -01 (4 EA Side and Center)
AN365-1032A Elastic Stop Nut 6 Req'd on -01 (2 EA Side and Center)

Rudder Pedal option:
"Standard" Laser-cut rudder pedal mount block locations meant for tall pilots. Rudder Pedals may be slid back for shorter pilots with a new hole placed in the cable adjustor for the new rudder pedal position.

ONX-C03-01, 2 Req'd on -01 (1 EA Side)
ONX-C03-18, 2 Req'd on -01 (1 EA Side)
ONX-C03-20, 1 Req'd on -01 (Center)
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Detail of Rudder Pedal to Rudder Cable Attachment. View Looking Inboard.
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